
A BIG REDUCTION
====== IN \u25a0\u25a0

Figured Lawns
=== Dimities

20c Lawns and Diminities, now - 15c
15c and 12 1-2CfeSS&Sr 1 " - 10c

8 1-3 and 10c dKKi££ " - 6c
~

- BELTS ==
Your choice of our line of Belts, values up to $1.00,

At 4Oc

•..RECEIVED THIS WEEK...
New Veils, all colors, 75c each. Fancy Rib-
bons, all colors. 30 and 40c per yard. Fancy
Lace Hose, 40c and 60c per pair. New Col-
lars, Shirtwaist Sets, Turnovers, New Laces,
Embroideries, Allovers, New Suit Cases in all
Leather and Imitation Leather, from

$3.50 to $7.50

\u25a0fflii
Your neighbor has a Studebaker.

Why haven't you ? (23)

Planet Jr. and Iron Age garden
tools at the Pullman Hardware
Store.

Ifyou want to be abreast of the
times you must have a Studebaker
buggy. (23) .

Wanted —Trustworthy Man or Woman
to manage business in this county and
adjoining territory for well established
house of solid financial standing. $20.00
straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weekly by check from
headquarters. Money advanced for ex-
penses. Position permanent; previous
experience not essential. No investment
required. We furnish everything. En-
•close self-addressed envelope. Address,
Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago, 111.

When .you begin to think of
painting your house arid barn come
•and let us figure the cost of paint-
iig with Kinlock paint. Watt's
Pharmacy.

Home grown appje trees, two-
year olds, at 10 cents. Rome Beauty,
King-, Baldwin, Jonathan Nor.
Spy varieties at J. D. Carson's
farm, 2 1-2 miles north of Pullman.

You are not in style unless you
sport a Studebaker. (23)

The O. R. & N. Announces rates to
the Portland fair, from Pullman, $14.85
round trip, with return limit 30 days?.
Party of ten or more on one ticket, $10.50.
with return limitof 10 days. Tickets on
nle daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th,
for full particular! inquire at the O. R.
& N. Depot.

When buying a Piano consul
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert Ramaker Co., Portland, who
handles 16 different makes of Pianos,
such as the Knabe, Everett, Steeck,
Fisher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason &
Hamlin and others. You can make
your own terms. ( I4tf)

Great Removal

SHOE SALE
THE building we occupy is going to be

repaired throughout, so we are ob-

liged to move June the first while repairs are

going on. From now until June ist we are go-

ing to have the Greatest shoe sale. We are go-

ing to greatly reduce the prices on our entire

Mammoth Stock, on that the public will take

advantage of this opportunity and shoe them-

selves for time to come. Remember we mean

business; we must move and the shoes are go-

ing to be sold at • • •.

SLAUGHTER PRICES
The stock is all new and up to date. Come in

and save your money while the time is ripe.

WHS & STYLES
CITY SHOE STORE

PULLMAN - - - - WASHINGTON

PLAN TO EXCHANGE BABIES

Cl«vrlng-Hous« In £urop« by Which
Different Nationalities Ar«

to Be Traded.

On© of the curious things run across In
Europe Is the scheme of a Frenchman
named Michael Hreal. broached as luru*
ago as 1886, and which is being again
taken up.

It consists of a wholesale exchange,
a swapping of children, from one family
to another, says a recent report

Here is 1 Parisian father in modest es-
tate, with a son. This man has an ambi-
tion that his child shall have a thorough
knowlelge of German. The proper
thing would be to place the child in some
German familyfor awhile. B t the dlffl-
:ulty for the fatties is to di c vr Just
the right sort of family—one who would !
receive the child, one that he could tfllßt
with the child, and, above all. one who
had a child to swap. The Parisian father
would be spending no extra money in
housing the German child and teaching
it French, while his own was eating at a
German table. Meanwhile two nations
were understanding each other better.
It was a splendid scheme, ifonly Itcould
bo carried out.

What was needed was a baby broker,
as it were, an exchange, a clearing
house for children, an agency to 1 eep
tab of famili: a willing to iwap children
and to engineer the swap. A man name!
Tor.i Mntliien saw the chance, and im-
proved it during the vacation period lasl
fear. He had prejudices to overcome.
After a deal of letter writing he won the
Indispensable, not to say Inevitable,
sanction of college professors of great
authors, prominent lawyers and mem-
bers of parliament. He even succeeded
in placing an order of five children on
trial. He devoted a whole y*ar to
booming the enterprise, And it vas
h( art-breaUing work. He would win the
approval of a lot of English or Germ in
or Scandinavian families, only to Bnd
in his own land no readiness oftra^e.
And yet, in spite of everything, he ! aa
succeeded in a measure. The icheme is
working and Mr. Mathieu has decided
to found a society and push the idea for
all it is worth.

This society is to be known by the
Solemn title of "International Exchange
for Children in the Study of Foreign
Langi;.i,reK and Cusuon,?." Porhoni ;
president it is to hiv.^ M. D'Estoun 1
DeCnnstant; for acting president, Pi iv \u25a0

Baudin former mlr.i'tcr: •" r vice presi-
dents, MM. Firn-.ery av.f. Fdouard Petit
inspector general of public Instrvoth r-
Mathieu himself will perve as general
manager, with the bae!Hng of deputies
of the chamber ifnecessary. Jules Sieg-
fried and a lot of others willlook after
the financing.

An elaborate system of correppondeno©
has been drawn up already. There is a
precautionary exchange of photographs
first and a severe cross-examinntion of
all concerned. The closing details of the
railroad journey, under suitable escorts
in the case of girls, are easily looked
after by the exchange.

FRUITFULNESS OF FADS.
Outdoor Sports and Pastimes That

Benefit Both the Mind
and Body.

To the eye of one scoffer the ancient
sport of golf la "chasing a quinine pill
around' a ten-acre lot." Another is like-
the small boy who watched a gray-
haired man making a bad mess of "put-
ting" on a sir en which lay in a little hol-
low, exposed to all the heat of a sum-
mer sun, and then asked the red-faced
and perspiring victim of bad aim and
worse judgment of force: "Mister, do
you get paid for doing that?" Yet go!f
gives new health and life to many a man
at the time of life when such open-air
exercise and such novel contact with
mother earth mean more than youth
can understand, says the Cleveland
Leader.

So to other eyes angling is inspired
idiocy. Does it not lead sane and able-
bodied men to stand or sit for hours
catching nothing, hoping against hope
that bites will come from the water in-
stead of from creepi and flyingthings?
It seems to many outside the charmed
circle of the angle, to wrept geometry a
trifle silly to do nothing, hour after hour,
but watch and wait, and agitate a .string
at the end of a pole. Yet how immeas-
urable the joy and tonic of fishing to
those who love to bg lured away into the
enchanted wilds where nature hides h*r
secrets of refreshment and inspiration
for the sons of men.

It is the lame with unnumbered fada.
i The true test is not from without. IVr
sonal experience is what counts. Th*?
only reliable evidence is given by the
faddists. They knot*- what fad? mean.
It u> a question of Inward llgl t Th*

'\u25a0 outsider has no right to In dogmatic. He
\u25a0imply cannot g<-f the point of view. 110
has a blind side turned that way. He
feels the essence of his own fads, but
others litre unto them might as w< !!
another planet, for all they know of their
moaning Pad* are self-justified. They
cannot be brought into court and ti
like law-breakers. Without the fad*
and the faddists the world would lack
half the life and zest of the human com-
edy.

Proper Qualification.
"He has undertaken to edit a society

paper, I hear."
"Yes, and he should make a success

of it"
"Why, he can't write at all."
"No; but you know how snobbish

he is."—Philadelphia Press.

PUJLLMAM

HARDWARE STORE
Carries a full line of Heavy and Shelf

Hardware, Building Material, Lime
and Cement.

. . . Also a nice line of Queensware
Crockery and Stoneware at reason-
able prices.

We have also just added a line of
nice Hammocks. Step in and look at
them.

PULLMAN HDW. STORE
£*> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mi in mmmtismammsmmmmw^

| DON'T READ THIS]
\u25a0 t; CARELESSLY! lr \u25a0

|i| To make room for our NEW SHOES we are going to B
\u25a0 sell certain lines of Shoes at sj
I BARGAIN PRICES: 1

I
Regular $2 50 shoes for $1 75 J

250 " 185 I
300 »

225 \u25a0
350 « 275 I
350 " 285 I

g 'I 375 " . 295 •1 " 375 " 300 1
j| These numbers are all GOOD STOCK, and are neither I
Id shelf-worn*nor out of style. M

tR. B. BRAGG & CO J
V j ( w^HHg^gtf '^SBsg* Jim ir^^^^EmP*

By fSw/ tfrm. Clothing may l>t* only a cover- yE fcrtttTw

It is worth something to you to know that the clothes
you buy are what you think they should be. OUR Clothes are enjoya-
ble clothes. They look right. They feel right. They ARE right !

AND—they can be bought at prices that preach new doctrine.
gar A "Royal" Coat front never "breaks."

J. J. VANBRUGGEN
Post Office Building - - - Pullman, Wash.


